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“Person To Person ” To Visit Fidel Castro Friday
Livingstone College Sets Its
Founder’s Day For Feb. 10

Cuban Chief,
Son Guests Os
Edw. Murrow

NEW YORK (ARP) ¦ Cuban
iebel leafier Fide) Castro and his
son will be “at home" in their a-
partment in the Hilton hotr-l in
Havana, Friday, Feb. 6, when Ed-
ward K, Murrow calls on them
"Person to Person" (CIIS TV Net-
work, 10:30 - 11:00 p. m. EST).

This will mark the first time that
Castro has talked directly to the
American people on a live televi-
sion program.

Castro, a. cigar rhain -smoker
(20 or more a day) and a col-
lector of timepieces (he

two wrist watches on tbr same
hand), accepted the "Person to
Person'* invitation after a sc
rles of long-distance telephone
i-onrersatlons with Edward It.

Morrow and the show's prodoc
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SONGWRITER PAROLED Carrying an open umbrella song-

writer Johnny Bragg leaves Tennessee State Prison at Nashville Jan.
28, After serving 18 years of 90-ycar term, the author of "Just Walk-
ing In The Rain” was paroled by Governor Frank Clement. Bragg
wrote the hit tune while in jail. (UPI TELEPHOTO).

SALISBURY - The 105th birth-
day anniversary of the late Dr j
Joseph Charles Price, founder and j
first president of Livingstone Col- j
lege, will be observed on Tuesday, !
February 10, when the college pays
its annual tribute in its 641 h cele-
bration.

All of Uie regular college
activities will be suspended
ort that day, traditionally
known as “Founder's Day," |
and special services will be !

held at tlie Hood Seminary i
Chapel at 19:30 a. m. and in the
afternoon at 2:00 p. m. at the
Prlrr Junior-Senior High
School Auditorium.
The morning program under the i

aiL-spiCPS of the Student Council '

will feature orations by faculty
and student representatives

In addition to the literary and j
musical selections, monetary pro- !
son tat ions will He made to Presi- '
dent S. K. Duncan on behalf of the

| college faculty and staff student i
:>ody. and Hood Theological Semi- '

! nary.

; Following the morning program,
I the members of the senior class
will lead the procession to the
mausolelum of Dr. Price where, .
with ceremony, a wreath will be
placed on the tomb. Henry A. Mo-
ses, president of the Student Clour •

; til. in company with Mrs. Jose-
| chine Price Sherrill, daughter of
I the founder, will preside and rend-
j or encomium to the founder.

The afternoon session will sea-
I ture the financial reports coining

by about one-fourth This Mont-
gomery County Home Demonstra-
tion Chub woman is now planning
additional ways to save.

According to Mrs. Jean M. Hub-
! bard, assistant home economics a-
| cent, plans arc already ynder way
I for their early spring gerrfen. Then
! the food bill will be further cut
| when the garden produces.

CLUB'S ACCOMPLISHMENTS
McDowvli Creek Home Demon

I stratton Club, Henderson County

I celebrated it's first year by list-
j ing it's outstanding accomplish
' ments.

WITH THE FARM WOMAN
BY ROBERTA GARNER

SURPRISE PARTY
A surprise anniversary party

will long be remembered by the
Hassel O'Bryant family of Rock-
ingham County.

When the children overheard
their parents discussing their com-
ing anniversary, they immediately
started planning a party An aurit
baked their favorite strawberry
-.ike; but. other preparations were

done entirely by the children
The parents relumed from *

trip to town on "the' day to
find the cake and a mite from
each child saying, T love you."

Miss Martha Edmondson, as-
sistant home economies agent,
-aid the occasion will always
he a cherished memory for the
entire family to share.

FREEZE AND SAVE
A new 17-foot freezer has cut

: Mrr Thurston Lassiter's food bill

fn, John A. Aaron and Jesse
ZouMticr.
Fidel, Jr., returned to Havana

shortly after the New Year's Day
overthrow of the Batista govern-
ment. Nine years old, he had been
attending public school in Queen.-',
New York.
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Dial TEmpJc 2-2987 Our Work Is Guaranteed
Reliable Cleaners Pick Up and Delivery

G RE E N CLEA NE R S
Formal Attire For Kent

DAVID S. GREENE 515 S BLOUNT Si

Manager Raleigh. N. t.
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' , §|§ | ECONOMY HOMES COMPANY J
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J&jm HH iwic I Goldsboro, N C. j

1 Please mat! mr without obligation your FREE II.LUS' *

I THATED FOLDER on vour low cost homes >

FULL CASH PRICE '
'
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j ADDRESS

The GARLAND —a home that includes Bedroom, 5 CITV STATE g
Living Room, Kitchen and Dining area and a spacious
bath. This is the perfect home for retired couples or new
,V

“ihTo Choose From BETTER BUILT HOMES
From 3 to 6 Rooms PERMANENT . . .

$995 - to - $2695 com fortable...
ECONOMICAL...

ECONOMY HOMES COMPANY
South George Ext P. O. Box 193 RF. 5-4520

GOLDSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

OPEN MONDAY THRU SAT. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Goldsboro New Bern Tarbo.ro

iro:u the 12 Episcopal Districts
supervised by the Bishops of the
A. M. E. Zion Church. The funds

} raised on this day represent the
! major annual effort of the church
m supporting its only accredited,
four year institution of higher
learning, Livingstone College. Pre-
sident S. E Duncan will preside
over the session. Bishop W. J.
Walls, senior prelate of Ist F.pisco-

| pal District will receive the finnn*
! via I reports.
i Music for the occasion is to be

j furnished by the College Choral
| Union under the direction of Mrs.
| Myra M. Thomas, and Mrs. K E
! Simpson, Pianist.

The story of Livingstone College
j is as illustrious as the saga of Dr.

I Joseph Charles Price who was born
| in Elizabeth City, N. C., on F'ebru*
: ary 10, 185-1 and after thirty-nine
| years of dedicated living, died on
| October 25, 1303.

it war said at. his death by the

Smith Lists
Centers For
Examinations

i CHARLOTTE president R P
i Ferry announced last week that
j Johnson C. Smith University will
be one of the thirty colleges par-

| tieipating in the testing of 5,000 to
0,000 scholarship and admission
candidates from more than 700
high schools distributed through
out the United States and (he Vir-
gin Islands?

Johnson C Smith University w ill
cooperate in administering the Co-
operative Intercollegiate Exam ins
tion between February 23 and

| March 7. 1059. with will be given
I in some 265 test renters across the

nation during this period.
The Cooperative Inlerrol

legiatp Examination Program
I is an educational service of the

United Negro College Fund
The examination is open to
qualified hich school senior-,

and to a limited nutnher of
hig-h school sophomores and
junior* of exceptional ability
and promise,

i President Perry has appointed

I Moses S Belton, director of public
¦'lotions, to administer the test ai

j the following cent' rs

I Charlotte February 71i 9 itfi a
j gs.. at West Charlotte High School,

I Carthage. February 25, 10:00 a m
i at Pjckney High School, Wilming-
! ton. February 27, 9:30 a. rn , at

| Williston High School; Cheraw. s
I C.. March 3. 10:00 a. m„ a! Lone

Itieh School; Lancaster, S. C
March t. 9:30 a. m . al Barr Street
High School: and Union. S C.

j March 5. 9:30 a, m , at Sims High
! School.

Application forms for the exam-
ination may be obtained from the

; high schools listed above, by writ-
ing to one of the participating col-

i '-ges or by writing directly to Of-
fice of the Director CIF,P. 22 Fast

I 54th Street, New York 22, New
I York.

Admission 1o the examination r-

| by ticket only. Admission tickets
1 will be sent, to each candidate who

j has filed application and paid an
examination fee

Negro History

Observance At
Shaw Soon

The Thirty - fourth Celebration
of Negro History Week will be ob-

| -erred at Shaw University Kebr-
; nary 6-15 The theme of this year's

¦ observance is “Negro History -A
Foundation for 3 Proud America.’'

Dr. Harold I*. Trigg, educational
i director for Negro Rehabilitation,

j North Carolina State Prison Pp-

i partment, will speak on Sunday
February 3. at 530 p. m in Uni-

| versify Church On Monday, Feb
| ruary J», at 10:00 a >n. in Oreenlraf
i Auditorium, * program will be giv-
j e« by *h» students

| On Friday February 13. at 10-00
a m in Greenleaf Auditorium Dr.

| Miles Mark Fisher will speak on

! the topic '‘The Negro Church in an

| Integrated Society.”
i The observance w ill 'be under
j the auspices of the Social Science
Club with Charles B. Robson, as-
sistant professor in (he division of
social sciences as advisor.

The public is invited
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this la the iov® of God,
i that we keep His command

fluents: and His command-1
menu* are not grievous. .

-<I John S:3.)'
Wc may profess with words fand gestures that we Jove

Cod, and yet £>y our actionsfwhich violate even one of Ftio
command intuits, be u living
denial of our protestations.
Loving God and obeying Hint
is no part-time, half-hearted

• thing.

edito'- of the Richmond Planet. "A-
fiin orator, Dr. Price had few equals;
as * scholar, he measured arms
with tlie ablest, in the land; as a
Christian, he was humble as a
child, and as an educator, faithful
to the point of indiscretion ”

Such was the type of the man
who .founded Livingstone College
with an education concept, of de-
veloping “the heart, the head and
the hand" of all personalities who
came to the institution. Emphasis
was placed on four objectives,
namely. (D developing the intel-
lectual capacities of the individu-
al; (2) teaching moral concepts and
ethical discipline; (3) promoting
economic opportunity and indus-
trial skill; and *4) applying thr
teachings of Jesus Christ in day to
day living.

Today, Livingstone College
stands as a monument, to its found
or with its four-fold (academic, re-
ligious, cultural and xoctai> pro-
gram in full progress, upholding
the original philosophy of Dr.
Price.

From the humble beginnings of

a one-room parsonage at Concord,
in 1679, where the first session of
Livingstone College (then Zion
Wesley Institute) was held, and its
relocation at Salisbury in 1832 with
* two-story binding of ten rooms
and 40 acres of land, the institu-
tion has made steady progress
under its four administrators for
over three score years and sixteen,
until today it stands as a "peak in
the mountains of educational in-
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.“dilutions" with a physical plant
end land valued at over SI,M>O,OOO

It was the Rev W, Harvey Goier,
then professor of rhetoric and his-
tory and superintendent ot the in-
dustrial department at the College
who succeeded Dr. Price at hi-
Uealh and carried the work of the
institution forward until his retire-
ment and replacement by Dt
Suggs.
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